
given equally honest attention lo It
homes for Sthooc to the stage,

befoi tb laws! If we w Mm
a title of what men assume a a u.st-I- ,

of the sud-iclt- of It won d

astound Ihe strongest mind --d woman.

WO AT WE AKE TO WEAK

Fall Fashions Now in

Fall Fledge.
A Chat with tho Found,

er of the Army,

iMMtnc. Irishes should be long ami
silky.

Tho care of the Is a Very
simple mutter. At night. Just before
retiring, take a little Hiiuntum on the
tip of tho foivtlmtcr and rub It gently
Into the arehed eyebrow. Then light-
ly pasji a towel over the same. This
Is to promote the growth. "We do
thU every night mid lu tho morning,"
ns one of the maiden Jocularly re-

marked, "we have braids." In the
morning (he slu ky Milmiuiu-- e Is care-

fully washed out with a sort cloth
und warm water; thcu a little flagrant
eati do colog-i- Is applied, and the
tiny sllveMuoiiuted brush conies lulu
play. It gently sils and smooths the
fine hairs Into a slender arched tine.
If this Ih repeated every morning a
deficient brow will quickly mend lit
way nud a wide, refractory one be
broutrht Into meek submission.

Eyelashes may have their ends
clipped with the scissor once lit ev-

ery live or six This Is all the
treatment they reipilro to make them
long and curved.

It EM7MKiroF HUM R.

The man from Kansas was making
a trip across the Atlantic nud during
tho passage the weather was extreme

TALKiNO through HIS HAT,"

0 papa, papa, what Is that
A man U "talking through hi hat."
1 bear those wont nnt every day,
But know uot what they mean to say.

Ta, ra, ra, boom, etc

My daughter. dear, Just watt and see,
I'll make It plulu as A B. C5
A wan says this, luit the man mean

that;
That man la "talklug through hla bat"

Ta, ra, ra, boom, eta

Thus, David Hill (the strongest ptll
That ever made a party 111),

Says: "See me, I'm a democrat !"

Well. Dave l "talking through his
hat-- -

Ta.ra.ra, boom, etc.

When E. V. Dob Instructs hla crowd:
"No vloleuce must bo allowed;
Our strike meaua but a pleasant chat."
Then Deba la "talking through his

hat"
Ta, ra, ra, Ikhuu, etc

When Willie C. to Maddle r.
Said "Darling, we will married be
Aa anon aa wo havo had tlita apat."
Willie was "talking through hla hat."

Ta, ra, ra, boom, etc

When Cleveland rend tho allver clause
Which lu Chicago won applause,
Il alyly aald: "Yea, 1 like that,"
But Grove waa "talking through hla

hat" ,
Ta, ra, ra, boom, etc

So, daughter, you must understand
There's many queer folka lu the laud
Who hide their claws, like pussy cat,
By almply "talklug through the hat"

Ta.ra.ra, boom, etc
--St Louis Republic.

'M Inlsir btiivmi. and 17 colonies."
The general suld that from seven

to ten nu-n- , representing Ilrithdi col
onies, hnd asked blm to .uiplv for
grunt of land on which to found
over- - colonic.

"Do yon think the millennium will
come If the whole world t converted
to tho Hulvntloti Army J"

"It would Ihi very near at linnd. If
ihe iiewKpuper men were
It would U a very long stop In Hint
dlioellon."

Tho conversation turned then on
the demount nitlvo method of tho
vutloti Army.

"There I 11 noisy church and Ihere
Is a silent church," suld the g"iu nil.
"I don't know why one biildn t I

a good a I he other. Our peoole
haven't reached the point it modern
culture where nil emotion must be

sttpprcsNiMl. When our peoplo f0 d

good tiny show It. If tlu art happy
they shout. They nro happy, nud they
make 110 sm-n-- t of It lUdlgbm I a
mutter of the heurt, of tlio feelings,
I hnvi Usui In churches where the
MMiph acted n If they were nmde of
terra cottn. It wo not a Hitlvutton
Army meeting."

He looked at his sou, Commander
liooih, nud said: "I Bin through, 11 111

I not?"
Tho sou. who hud been banging on

every word, suld: "Ye, fotber," itint
Ihe father rose to go. But there tern
A feW hswe t'lltli to be Ml t tiered .p,
"Y. my health Is good," be mid,

"though i win very tlrd Inst 'ilgld
when 1 got In, However, a night's
rest nlwny make mo a good ta
III w."

"Yoti'ro a vegetarian, aro you no!,
general?"

"I am, or rather I wa till I cam
to A mot-ten-

. I found that 1 wh to
be tho guent of so tmiiiy private per
sou that I could tin nil j-

- lu Ndlm.!.'
refuse to eat whnt was et before me,
Ho 1 miii taking a vumtlou from my
view ou ibis tour,"- -

TO TIlFcm7iINI)H
A FAVOl'S hrRGKUX TALKS m

MHI.V TO UEN.

Uo Tell of I'lipli-HMii- t Thing That
Hay Happen If 'llu-- Don't Hit

Trojierly III Tllflr Saddles,

It appear liievliuble that a
of the humiiii race will e

long iitovw ntsoii on bicycle. This
ndoptlon of a new1 mean of locomo-
tion niH.tnMarlly hu a very important

on the phyvlcul welfaro of Ihe
race, ind bicyclist should have ome
regard imt only for their owu hcnltii
but for that of ismierlty.

The New York World Im soukIU
the opinion on this subject of the uiol
eminent orthopiiidlc siirgtsni and

Nctullst ou tiffis-tlo- of tho spine lu
this or any other country. He hu
liii-- tuft-rente- a giMxl deal In the
blcyetlug question mid look the op-

portunity 10 give some caruet advice
to

Dr. Hnyre I hluntelf a strong,
old limn of the tpo which

hi Inmi followed pretty cloMdy by
the himiiui race since the lime of
Adam, nml be Is really pulm! at Ihe
ttioiicht that a sHclt-- s iiion- - like bob'
goblin t Im 11 men limy lu the future
bo. evolved by the Use of the bicycle,

"In my dully walk In Centra! Purk,"
suld Dr. Hnyre, "I have been very
mm ll struck by Ihe uiuulH-- r of yoiuiij
men who ride hlcycle lu linrmful
IMwIHoii. They lean over till their
iioM-- nlnemi touch the front wIuh-I- ,

iln-l- r arm Hied to the linmll.-- s with
the rigidity of dentil, their Chests

veil In and their lutek Ih-ii- I into a
einh lrcl.. The ghl ride In r

poMitoti tbnn the lui-t- t as a rule, be-

cause ilndr feminine self reqoct pre-
vent I liein from milking
Hlllt'lltKlIM,

"I buvo snikeii to several of the
vonni! men In the pnrk iiUmt It, say-

ing to them: 'Now, my boy, why
don't yoo sit up like that pieity glrlj'
This usually hnd the effect of iiuikliiu
t lieiu eel Into bettor imwIUohs and
illiui of making tin-li- t feel imcoliiforta-ble- .

"They tell 111.' that they toop Is
I be rexlxiiiu.-- of the wind Is

In this Nwltloii ami they gei
more purehnse on the w heels. Hut
the exervls4. If It really invessltuo
sneh a poult Ion, Is worm- - than useless.
The bicyclists should tuke time aud
not be in such a feverish hurry.

"I believe Unit a bicycle. If rlddcu
in a proper poxltloti, with the b.icl
Htralubt n nd the client thrown out
provide a good exercise for physical
ly sound Mnple.

" n It Is, a gr-.'r- many "111st lie

doing themselves liuriti by ibelr miu-in-- r

of rl.llt g. The bent ssltlon In

iilmost' ceri 11 n to do hiirin to a weuk
nplue nml Is llnhle to cnuso injury to
n fairly strong one. If these bley-i-liul- s

uppi-eeliite-
l a little of tho tnls-irh-- s

of spinal disease they would
coittiliily me id tlii-l- r way.

"As siu h a viot number of people
tire riding bicycle, the modifications
of their bodies, brouk'ht about by the
exorcise, 111. IV become heri'dltary In

the nut". If the theory of evolution
Is correct mid the bud manner of rid-

ing I have described Imhiuiic general,
the piKipIo of the future will be very
curious lu iippeitrtiiu-e-

. Their legs
will greatly lucrense In size, mid the
knees will be developed In 11 remark-abl-

inmitier by the great amount of
work which the pediiilng exercise
puts ou t hem. Their bodies will be

very b.i;g mid ptiwerful, but with a

different distribution of muscle from
tho prem 1 it. Their hands will Ihi large
and hooked. The rluiugc in the ex
lerniil form of the body will, of course,
cause u great uwiny other lu the In
tcruul orgiiiilzntloii."

The same subjoin Is occupying the
attention of the medical profession all
over tho world.

The Academy of Medicine of France
Ims been discussing It. Dr. Petit, an
loulnoiii Parisian physician, stated
thut ho bud met with threo cases ot

person Hiifferlng from heurt dlseiist-l-

whom death seemed to lie needed
uled by the practice of cycllug. lb-als-

argued Unit as 111 the streets of
Purl there nro nt thn present time
110 fewer limn lno.noo persons wur
rldo 011 cycles, nml that among Uies

tliero must be one In every hundred
suffering from rnrdlnc dlHi-nse- , the
diiri-c- ot cycling Is union greutei
than Is generally supposed, lu per
nous of middle age, like tlione to whom
Dr. Petit referredfine of whom wiih

sixty nnd the oll.er two forty years
nldtbero must be a niuxlmuiii ot

danger from tho ptrsnlt.
Ho held nlso that among the jnuiu

who were not suffering from actual
iiirdliK! d I House tho excitement inci-

dental to traveling through tlio stieeU
of a crowded city In the midst of the
most varied truffle was of
attended with bidlly risk, both from
external collision and from ii.tcnuil
strain nml Injury.

Tho Lancet tho lending English
medical Journal, in a recent Ishur
says:

"We havo admitted that many of
the experiences that have boon
learned about cycling are among the
n.urvelH of the century the attain-
ment, for instance, of an art that en
aides a ' man to compete, not with a

horse, but, far beyond that, with a
stoam engtne, coursing nwuy at twenty-l-

ive miles an hour. We have treat-
ed on some advantages of cycling to
tho agod, and have shown that the
muscle of an octogenarian can be
rodovoloped to a great exront by the
exercise. We hive honesUy admitted
every word that can fairly bo spoken
In favor of the exercise. But we hav

funlt ami danger, aim
(lime to do so, assured tlmt the pro- -

r..uu ii.it m tut Ilia tint llt' lit llittttt Will

llsn ii to what w hope I a Judicial
nml altogether tnbii expression,
Uli 11 tltlfMlKh th. Whole or llie rjiiiM
(ouimiiiilty seiiHime nun ""- -

counsel hsva assertiM ineir
yrfor over dn.igeroii couqs'iiiioim

uiul imn'strlcli-- fUthUsIiisiii,"-- N. X.

Herild.

HIHHTT"wiVIJK OBRY?

(By . Ii!y fiMi'k, nea Tennessee
Cliiflln)

If miv of your render would 1elr
to see wbat were llm old world view
of 1 ho proper relation nnd dutle of
liuslmmlx nud wives, they should

read a loiter lu tho "Hlnr" the
ttlmvo heading, sinned "Home." It Is

obviously a Joke, but ! prefer lo treat
It seriously. Tho writer appenr to
1st a fair ssclmi'ti of Ihe ancient
Tn.v Cliiii-eliniiiil- . Illld how lie found
Ills wiy into the "Htnr" heaven only
know. He dlslu-- s up tho sumo stale
assertion mid thut formed
a londtnir unit ot tho lutcllcclmil
h unmet of bis nreilwcssor a few
seiieratloii auo. These hnvo tss--

expl.Mlcd over nml over. But It a- -

peurs them are some heing sun so
olittiHo ibat iiolhliig short of a iiilracl
can iiitivluce thi'lii. Insensible to

rcnmiii, ib-n- f to argument and cock
sure of Ibelr errors, they cling 10 tint
fulluelo of their great grsudfiither
with limpet like len iclty. Were It

uot that a few weak minds might
nosMlbly Is led nstrny by them, 1

should not trouble to reply 10 their
nlwiirdliles.

Tint Htateincnt respi-ctln- tho "New
women" Hint "they all gro In claim-

ing to do what they like, lo say whnt

they like, mid lo wear what they
like," I isitlMy contrary lo the
truth. For they tinlm nothing d

U aouud ren.m, good emst,
nud propriety. Their are not tho
clnlm of wanton wilfulness, but
equitable denuind based uism Intel-

ligent couvlctloti, If there sre any
so 111 Informed a "Home," 1 will tell
them what we want W rwpilr
that tho laws should deal with men
nud women alike, making no dis-

tinction Between sex and sex; thut
umrrtugo should be a civil contract,
and that each partner should havo
equal right, privileges and responsi-
bilities; that under thl contract the
wife shall be no longer regarded ns
a "chattel" or ninirlinonlul slave, but
a freo partner, ruling In her depart-
ment while the liushiiiid rub In his;
that olMMlieiico should be equal and
reciprocal, each yielding lo tho au-

thority of the mlmr where his or her
ftmciioiis an concerned; Hint

the wifo shall liuve the samo liberty
as her h unbuild to eh no what she
shall ant drink nnd wear, but tuny
not Imitate blm in excewse or lu
transgressing the limits of propriety
or gissl skeiise; thut Urn Maine purity
of conduct which men demand from
women should bo demanded from the
men. These are ihe most salient
point In our program, nml the oh
J. 11 Ion to them are: that husbands
proiis-- t Ibelr wive from all anxieties
in ihe battle of life, and ninety nine
married womeu out of every hundred
Imvo none whatever; that women
vow-- oIhsII.-iu'- lu murrliige; tlmt "one
must rule, mid the question Is,
which?" that the vast n-- Jorliy of
women liuve less than men;
tlmt "If I lie nnwt glfiisl women of
tho world ure put In coiits-titloi- i with
tho tiiowt glftisl men Die result Is e

h fur 11s the weaker sex Is
"i'o all this we give mi em-

phatic denial.
Would to O.kI Unit only one mar-

ried woman In a hundred bud "no
nuxlety." Would to God that men
worn 1 ho gifted ami geiieroim crea-
ture Unit they i.re represented to ls
lu that enxe we should never hnve

of women's rlnliis uud wrongs.
But It I lu'i-nu- s men hnve egreglous-l- y

fill lei 1 In their duties Uml woiueu
have rlfMoi lo n sense of higher

unit denuind avfrccr
life, Womnn has always Imm-i- i more
or les 1 be Hluve of man, treuti-- d ilrst
us n cbnttle, and next us n child;
kept ever lo subjection In some form
or another; denied freedom of occti-pu- t

Ion rtud HI. nil ediicntion; refused
tho common rlgbta of the lowest free-ui'i-n

; u by brutes, mid tramplml
ilowii !iv Iht cnuitry's laws. But by
her abilities and nddrcH, mid the
grow lug souse of Justice, sbe ha n

to emaiiclpute herself from foul
And the day I not far

distant when she will dlsitniii lo In-

itio mora toy or drmhto of mini, and
will tii ml with him. shoulder to
shoulder, a his Intelloetunl pM'r and
s.K-lii- l eqmil, the worthy helpmate of
tlio worthiest.

I cnii fearlessly npin-ti- l to your
render a to their porsouul know-lodg- e

of the numerous anxieties
which besot every married woman as
stion a the honeymoon ts over, nnd
freqiHutly The anxieties nf
child bearing, musing, and household
management belong to rich mid poor,
mid are by no menus slight lu the
enso of the ptsir, who form the ma-

jority, there Is lidded the ressmsl-hlllt-

of assisting the husbmid lu his
scanty on nil tigs by some outside em
ployutoiit Thousands of Indignant
wives hnve lo euro for a family and
work besides, ami excessive child-bearin-

Iiisuillcleut nourishment, and
haiil lnlior, break down the Unltli of
the strongest young mothers. The
nnxletlc of mere household control
aud family training nre fur more
wearing than the routine of ordinary
business.

"Tho vow of obedience" which oc-

curs lu the KnglWi church service Is
simply part of un old ecclesiastical
formula which bus outlived It mean-
ing.

The man any "With all my worldlv
good I thee endow," but neither of
them, unless they nre very simple,
mean or do anything of tho sort As
to the alleged necessity that one of
tho two should rule, this does uot ex-
ist wboro two ure of one mind nml
strive to plouso each other by everyart of love, us in a real mnrrlngp,
But If It Is a cuo of master and serv-
ant, or oven of n wild or purchased
wife. St. Paul wwto lu regard to
such, nnd to a condltlou of semi-slaver-

which cxlsi.-- In his lime, but
we wholly repudiate the application
of his oriental lik-u- s to . the case or a
free English woman.

Women, of course, do not under-
stand those Bi.bjcct which they have
not studied ns do the men who have.
They have been iniefully exch.dod
from ninny uvocntlons which men re-
gard ns belonging to themselves, nnd
therefor, 011 topics relating to these,
women are Ignorant and many seem
foolish. But It. Is equally tho same
with men vhen they discuss women's
aff.ilrs. Siuuii cunlipie.

Give, however, boys and girl, maid-
ens ami youths, women and men, the
samo opportunities, and the result
will not "be pltluhlo so fur as the
weaker sex Is concerned." Tho noble
Individuals win nsslst In boycotting
woman nud dwarfing her faculties by
forbidding them to be exercised are
the first to 11111 ke Invidious compari-
sons between tho sexes. These cow-
ards lush us for the faults of their
own system, tuul for which they
alone are responsible. But those of
us who have thrown off our shackles
and nsserted our Independence have
already proved tlmt women can com-

pote successfully with men In every-
thing when the conditions nro equal.
The men know this, nnd shudder to
(.ee tho "rod of empire" sliding from
their grasp. We claim too much, for-
sooth, because we nsk for the rights
of citizens, of occupation,
freedom of knowledge, and equullty

"Who Is he?"
The question passed rapidly from

mouth to utouth nud at tlrst none
could answer If. But presently a
uuot lu the front seats whispered to
his neighbors;

"By Jovt! that's the mutt whose wtfe
ntit away with Snhidln."

To which the uclghlsir repl'ed:
"I'gly little brute. I'm not surprised."
And then after a pause: "Hut whit's
hi gtuu I wonder? lie menus mis-
chief of mm sort, I'll wairiint What
do you thluk f t Mightn't we to toll
the manager to stop U?"

"Wlml's the use? It's not our bus-tos-

Kul ml In can stop It himself If
he want to,"

"True; so he tan."
So they whlsiK-ro- to ench other,

while the wonmu's husband was
hoisted, amid rliiiitng rounds of
cheers, to the platform where stood
the man who hnd robbed him of his
wife

There was nothing heroic, nothing
Inspiring about his presence. Looking
at him, one hardly knew whether to
say that he whs tsi ugly to Im Inslg-idtloa-

or too lnslgnltlcaut to be ugly,
K was, lu short, a miserable scare-
crow of a man. Beside the athlete he
hoked more contemptible than ever.
To anyone who knew the story It
would have seemed no wonder that
the athlete had been preferred to him,
even by the womuti who wore his
wedding ttng. lie suw uiul knew all
this himself ; he h id eti nud known
It ever since his rival had come ncross
his path; and the knowledge iwlOeu.

both to bis bitterness and to his bale.
The eye of the two men met It

was the tlrst time since the little wo-

man had let ber home that Kaladln
had seen the mail whom he had
wronged; and they lskd st each
other long nud steadfastly. There
were two attendants with them ou the
platform, and. in their presence,
neither cared to speak the thoughts
that were nppcruiut In ' his mind.
But Suladln's eyes fell at length be-

fore the other's gase, and fear wits
visible In his face, and he to
stammer out a refusal to go further
with this last Item of his entertain-
ment

"If you are afraid." the other wills-re- d

temeatb his breath, "If you are
afraid, it ihs uot matter."

Still Salndln hesitated.
"Very well." tho man said. "Now

I see that you are a coward."
The words stung Salndlu to the

quick, lie was not used to have his
courage questioned; there
were few meu whose courage wus lew

questionable. He grlp'd bold of one
of the ropes by which the platform
was suspended for a .inouteul, while
a crowd of thoughts shot through his
brain. And foremost among his
thought was the thought that he
owed this man some repartition for
the wrong that he had dime blm.
After all, tho man might have shut
or stabbed him unawares, if this
was the satisfaction he preferred,
what right had he to refuse It to him?
So he tumml to him and wild simply:

"I am no coward, t'otiie."
And the attendant he!s-- the man

onto his back and handed him the
balancing polo, and they passed out
together iiikiu the tight Msj.

Mahtdln had uo delusions, no false

hope. I.'f knew, though the other
hud whispered no word of his Inten-

tions, that he was walking the tight
mi for the Inst time In hi I'fe. It
surprised him a little that no brutal
recrimlmitlot were tilsscd Into his
ear; he did not understand this silent
vengt in ce. It surprised him n little,
too, that he was nlbwed to trun-rs-

the hall oree In safety: but eioit that
did uot buoy blm with uiy expecta-
tion of a safe return. -

He regretted nothltg. If he could
have bad his life again he would have
done the same with It. What he hnd
done still seemed worth while, even

though this wa what tho doing of it
brought him to. And yet It whs an
awful end! Already the man uism
his back had knotted his lingers firm-

ly around bis throat, lu readiness to
Jerk him from his precarious find
hold.

A thought struck him. Since the
end was inevitable, why wait for It?
Since both must die. better to be the
murderer than the murdered! It wus
the one triumph left for him.

The Idea tickled blm and be chuck-

led to himself.
Then, of a sudden, ho dropped the

ballanelug polo and threw himself
Into the air Just as tho band was play-

ing the first notes of "Sec, the Con-

quering Hero Comes."

CULTIVATING EYEBROWS.

Eyea May Be Made More Effective
with Care.

New York Press: Curiously exam-

ining the pretty toilet articles that
Ho In great profusion on the dressing-table- ,

you come ncross a tiny brush,
dellcato and white, with a tluely
chased sliver buck. You wonder at
lu purpose.

"What Is this for?" you auk, holding
It up. The owner looks at It for a
moment with a thoughtful, puzzled

xpres5don. Suddenly her face clears.
"Oh, yes, that's my new eyebrow
brush," sbe explains.

Tho disciples of physical culture
have a new cult. They devoto them-solv- e

to tho eyebrow and eyelnsii,
for the possibility of tho brow and
lash, as a factor In facial expression,
Is being moro fully appreciated.

Buffon, the naturalist places
the eyebrow next lu Importance to
tho eyo Itself In giving character to
the physiognomy. This Is partly be-

cause, ho says, of the marked contrast
cf this feature to the others of the
face. The brows are a shadow In
flie picture In thn picture, bringing
Its color and drawing Into strong re-

lief. Eyelashes also contribute their
effect; when long rud thick they over-ihado-

the eye, mid make It appear
softer and more beautiful.

It is, Indeed, claimed by many that
the eyeball Itself Is Incapable of ex-

pression; that it Is the drooping or
t..iipn lifting of the ltd which speaks.

",'h ' " be the 'Mliitlmv or
t ei.riet'i, ut Uie ii:,'i, ..und the
sparkle of the eye, and will not admit
that they are able, Independent of
tho lid, to convey a suggestion of
finotlou. Whether this be so or no,
It is certainly true that the slight
elevation of the under eyelid the

one produces that ltingulHh-In- g

look which the Oreek loved, and
which one sees on tho face of Venus.

The Turkish and Circassian women
use Lenna for penciling the eyes,
while those among the Arabs of the
desert blacken the edge of the eye-
lid with powder, and draw a line
about tho eye to make It appear
larger In fact It Is whispered that
those women of the desert are not the
only ones who make use of the device.
The Bpanish grand du.ii- squeeze
ontngo Juice Into thei? eyes. It Is a
trifle painful at first, but It cleanses
the bail and Imparts
brightness temporarily.

Eyelashes are thickest In the mid-

dle, and taper toward each end, and
are constantly being renewed. Each
hair matures In five months, and then
drops out, to bo succeeded by a new
one. Long and silky eyelashes are
said to be a sign of gentleness.

The Ideal brows are arched, well
marked, though not heavy, end dis-

tinctly separated. Although, Indeed,
tho Itornan motive of beauty Included
a small forehead and united brows,
Ovid tells us that the woman of his
time cleverly painted them so that
thy appeared aa ono.

The perfect eyelid should form an
oblong, for the large, round eye tn
a circular aperture Is indicative of
boldness; the small circular one of

There I a oiie-s'dc- arrang.H-,..-
,

.
giving themselves a mou-awi-

i.iivlb.ue. and pMiurt. H
of them think this can go f r ver.

tulsluken, ror,they are
wo women will ""I'1

eqimllM n atters, Slid thl will

their ndr mtnso a well a ouj.
Husband have 00 more rltihi to

exact olN'dhl-e- from wive ibm
wive from husbsnds Kach cU.slf
yield when the law of lovs ami r'uht
demand It . the lawyers wy,
wltitout prejudice. ,

WHEN KMM FLAMMING IH KAMV.

Mr. Htrwt Awaiting ft Potato Ted-dlo- r

with Laceratel

"I told the peddler to carry 73 cent'
worth of potatoes Into llw bawmciit.
ami when he did It 1 gave him a
bill."

J hl was Mr. Fifty second street.
"Ho gave me a twenty-flve-ccn- t

puH ' ht'tt f"UMl '""r i,n
didiar bill. I don't see now what
n ade blm so nervous, Isir man. He

wet lit Auger ami inuum sui mini
up Urn end of the fonr bill over aud
over until 1 lost patience and Just
pok Ibo money from hi bands nud

went Into the house wllh It Wheu
1 i.,.i,..n..,i 10 tt'fiut some more money
1 discovered that bo bud given 111H

only Gins' oiio-dolla-r imi, one 01

them folded so that Is'lU ends were
the end of the tther two.

You see, h hud eoiilit'd each of

those two cud for a dollar. Thluk
how badly Iw'll tM when ho dlsswr-e- i

it! He may even think I smqsd
ho did It purposely to cheat me.
When do yon Uiluk he will return ltr

"When fllio llaniniers have grown
honest" replied Mr. Flfty-om- l

street, aud his wire wonilered whst
that had to do wllh It ,

AN OliEGON BOY.

TIIK ITEBEHTIS0 CABEKtt (
1IOEACE I'grfKiBEW.

An Iunocent. Pardoned lurnata f

i'rlson Went to South America,
and Ilceaoie Wealthy.

lt seems Ilka tho (lend coming lo
life again," said Frank I'oblmnn, of
Vakliuii, to a I'orttaud Telegram

at the aiin lime drawing
forth a letter from hi Inside coal

pocket
"Till letter come from a man

whom I've considered dead these
thirty-fou- r year or mora. It's from
a man named Horace Bettlgrew,
with whom I went to school lu I m-

ill, Polk county, wheu we were Isiy.
In 1S4VI, Horace, then at Ihe age of
JO year, got Into a quarrel with a
man named Fordham. unr Hallas,
und accidentally shot him in the leg,
Pordhntn was a ntun about U5 years
ohi, very vindictive,- - aud when my
sclnsiliiiiiio was tried the elder until
KrJtired himself to eveu up ou Hor-

net, and tho boy wn sent lo tho
pen' for elghn-e- mouth. Ho wa
pardoned after serving six months,
but Mug of a hlgU-Mtmu- proud
nature, bo felt the disgrace of bavlug
Issm (it the is'tiltentlary, even a an
IlllliH-eu- t inilll, so he concluded to
leave lh slate. Thl I the first word
I've bad from hi 111 In all these years."

The e.tvclopo bore the Braxillau
postage stamp, ami the itlo Janeiro
lstotti-- cancellation mark under
date of Hepteinls-- r 17, INH4.

There aro a great nuiny tn Oregon
who will nniemlsr my friend, long
slin-- having believed blm dead. 1

think, too, that be ha some relatives
living somewher lu the Interior of
the stilt.'," coiitlniu-- Poblmnn, who
handed the letter to the Telegram
man for hi perusal,

IVttlgrew a hi letter wllh
the expnwslon of tho 1ioh tlmt It

miiy roll into the bauds of the ad-

dressed, and It so thut It may tlud blm
well aud pnstpcrotis. He then pro-oeoi-

to o some ot his most Im-

portant exH-rleue- e since "a cruel
fato" drove blm from bl native statu.
Tho writer say that after leaving
Orogou, Just at the outbreak of the
civil war, be went to Chill, where he
found employment with the late Har-
ry Melggs, the great South American
millionaire railroad miiguate, who
himself tied from Sun Francisco 0110
dark ulght, under a heavy cloud, some
forty year ago. He rcmaliicd in
Melggs' service until bl death,
amiisMlng in Uiose years a "small
fortune" of $73,000. During the South
American troubles in 1SU1 Pcttlgrew
got ltary government contracts from
t'hlll for munitions of war aud com-
missary store, all payable In Amer-
ican coin, out of which be made a
cool quarter of a million lu cash. In
one paragraph he says;

"Tho knowledge of my possessingso much gold lost no time in gettingto the public ear, If not to Its eye.
and I began to feel tho utienslness of
my position. I felt that neither my
Ufa nor money would long be safe,and I converted all tho other prop-
erty 1 had Into money, at a consider-
able sacrlllco nud shipped my fortune
to New York, fiooompnnytng It on
the samo steamer."

Tho writer then goes on lo snv that
North American ijfe was uot to his
taste, and be hulled with much pleas-ure the revolt In Braall, whither he
went to conquer more gold at the
expense of tho Brnr.llls.iis. and lu
Unit too, hn wa successful. There,os lu Chill, he was fortunate In bis
government contracts, adding an-
other $100,000 In round figure lo bis
already comfortable fortune. Iu con-
clusion, IVttlgrew writes:
, "I mu still a bachelor. Hurlug the
past twelve months only have 1 felt
a desire u see Oregon once again,and I must see the country before 1
die. I presume, I'll scarcely kuow It
or anyone living tliero. Write me, If
you get this letter, and let me hour
something pleasant, If yon hnve any-
thing of that kind to tell me. I mayvisit the old home that I've not soon
or thought much of In so many years,next spring."

lu a postscript tho writer nsk af-
ter a dnsen or more persons whom
he had Intimately known lu his
youth, but Mr. Pohlmnu renmricod:
'They're nil dead, excepting myself.Isn't It strange that Horace should
Just select mo to write to among all
he apparently takes euough Interest
In to inquire for?"

FALSE PROPHETS AND MES-
SIAHS.

There have been many false mes-slab- s

lu the world.
Simon, surn-ime- Barcochba, which

means "Son of a Star," appeared In
Urn reign of tho emperor Hudralu, A.
D. 1,'tO. Ho elnlmed to fulfill the
prophesy of Bunlnni. He captured
.Jerusalem In 1W, uud was killed In
i;i5. .

Moses CreUiensIs came to the fore
In the-rolg- u of Theodoslus tho young-er A. D. 434 and claimed to be a sec-
ond Moses sent to deliver the Jews
of Crete. ,

Dunnan enme In the time, of Jus-
tinian A. D. 520, and suld he was a
son of Moses, lie was put to death.

Serenus aroso In Spain iQ 721.,,
There were a number of false mes-stnl-

In the twelfth century appear-
ing In Spain, Persia, and France,

David Alrul arose In Fes In lltt7.In fact thorn
Mahs ever since the begluulng of thai
Christian era und perhnps will b
until the eud of time.

Dress the Suhject of Wo-

man's Thought.

Beauty tnd Extravagant Birfanrss of
JJlrlali-T- li Hew sod

Fashions bio Colors.

Tho aristocratic elegance and pot.
sllilllile of winter fashion si fust
crowding out Ibo shirt waist simplic-
ity of uuiin-'r- , Slid while this

I goirg on we must wait
for development aud menu white
inako tho most of the spcchitlve

which pnwiit tboinselrm.
It ha evidently tn ordained by tin.

(tower behind the throne, that Uunw

who w bdi lo im, In the height of fash-

ion must waive all their comtuendabln
idea of economy aud never stop v
count the cost Velvet ai-- fur are
tho reigning favorite for v

of costume, ami nearly every go a
Which .1 not made entirely of velvet
ha a touch of It somewhere. Fur,
which was so extensively iiM-- d for
triiuiulrg last year. Is In greater

than ever, sable snd chinchilla
taking tho lead. Thl lu itself U not
elegnut enough for the seswui's

so It I combined with y--t

lu the iiifwt novel uiamor. Many of
the new cloth are patterted la black
on color, and frleso suiting lo dark
shade, with flat, tiny loop of light
color, or In black ou red, blue or
brown, aro among the new good,
l'luln cloth are aure to be worn, aud
tweed. Imtli miiith and siuootli, with
every julxtum ot odor luu-rwor-

aro a favorlb material for travelliif
ami moriiliig wear. Periwinkle, or
hyscluib blue, In a variety of shade
Is doubtleoa lh most fssblonabls
color of tho season, and is used la
cloth, builro, sud velvet The only
objection to ihl lovely color is that
It I very tr Ing to most women, tad
culy those who sre the Mtesorf of
a clear, fresh complexion can wear
It with cvrtultity that it will be be-

coming.
Munv of U14 autumn gowns are

made In combination with some strik-
ing color, such a brown with a crude
green, biuo with fawn, tan, and
iijiuve, and dark blue with rrd, wbkb
uiust Im a bright shade or the effect
I not good.

A pretty walking costnnie of peri-
winkle blue cl ith hu a plain full
skirt braided around the bottom and
up each side lo the waist with braid
of a dnrker shade, which ha a touch
of creoiii-wblt- e tn It The round vest
of cream-whit- e silk lis a braided
belt and the Hpnnlsh or Eton Jacket
effect, which Is belug made so mack
hu folded rvver snd a wide
collar, which Is square In the
back, of cream white silk braided to
corn-spon- with the skirt Bevers
are diher very Imwd or else not worn
at all. aud In many cases, w here the
bodice I cut away to show a vest
revers aro "euilrely dispensed with
and the edge Is finished with a band
of galon. A novel costume of black
velvet and white cloth lias a st.'rt of
thick velvet phi lied all around and
sewed to tho edge of a while cloth
basque, which, like the bodice, I

striped wllh Jot. Kaeu plait Is drawn
In at the top to form a rosette. The
Isdt and collar are of red velvet with
bow at Ihe buck.

The growing amplitude of skirts at
tho bottom I not at all displeasing,
now that all street costume must
Is? mado to clear tho giouud. Tbey
lit as closely a ever on the blpa.
Tailor's cam a is used to silm-- skins
at the bottom, and In some instances
w bnlelsjuo hisips are comealed under
frills placed inside the skirt

The uiHtertuI for evening dresses
are more gorgeous ami extensive
thn n ever, but fashion wa never
more accommodating in the matter
of renovating old drcssc. Every sort
of a fancy waist la admissible for

veiling a w ell as afternoon dress,
and chiffon I Ihe most popular ma-
terial.- A palo yellow moire skirt has
a white chifTon bodice n.nde full at
the neck and bolt Yellow chiffon,
with au accordion-plaite- d ruffle at
either end, la drawn from the neck
In front over the shoulders down un-

der the Greek ts-l- t in two full sash
ends. A narrow bund of Jet finishes
tho uevk. Another dainty gown Is of
whlto silk muslin over yellow silk.
The bodice I gathered Into a yoke ef
lac arranged to form a half low
square neck. The skirt I gathered
full at the waist, and is shirred in
two place hulf way down over black
velvet rlblsm. Tho shirrs are taken
up like a tuck. Sud stand out from
the skirt w hl.-- 1 loose from the silk
skirt underneath, mini trimmed at
tho tsxtoin with lnee. A velvet strap
over the shoulders ends with a bow
back uud front

A COKNER IN ELK TEETH.

John D."L.iackanip of Billings.
Mont, practically holds the elk-toot-

stock of the entire country, and to
his already enormous supply be is
constanUy adding, the Indians and
hunter bringing teeth to blm from
all over the country. Not everyone
know that the elk tooth, or rather
the tusk, of which two only are
found lu the mouth of tho adult elk,
havo a practical vnlue. The teeth
nre used us Jewelry, mostly as pend-
ant on watch guards or as Insignia
of tho secret society known as the

The value of a tooth ranges
from ,Vi cent to $2.50, according to
Its si ao, color, and marking. Mr.
lioseknine has now over 8tt,000 elk
teeth deposited In safety vaults.
Many of the old Indian dres-se- s were
highly ornamented with elk teeth,
somo of them being fairly covered
with the teetit Mr. Ixsekamp has
lived on the frontier all his mature
life, and understands lnd inn trading
perfectly, yet he has sometimes paid
over $100 for a single garment thus
ornamented, caring, ot course, for
nothing but the teeth. The Indians
drill the teeth to fasten them on their
dresses, and this does hot injure the
value of the tooth, but tbey have a
much worse habit of sometimes stain-
ing the teeth a bright red. This dyennnot bo extracted, and depreciatestho value of the elk tooth for a white
customer. .. Tuo Indians do not dyethe teeth so much now since, theyhave learned they can sell them for
more In their natural state. Forest
and Stream.

NORTHWEST NOTES.
A new cable "ferry will

'
be builtacross the Columbia nt the mouth of

tho lnktina.
The tlrst payment of $oVS,000 to the

Neg Pore Indians will be made about
December 1st

Intending settlers are gathering at
Jnliuet.ta, Idaho, pending tie openingof tho Nea Perec reservation.

Tncoiua's bonrd of health has or-
dered an Investigation Into tho
charges of selling impure milk lu that

A large shipment of California ap-ple-a

has been coiulemued at Victoria,B. (,., by tho inspector of fruit pests.I ho Apples were bftdly Infected with
tho codlln moth. A

Genl. Booth's Oreat So-ei- al

Scheme.

The Work Bun md Ilia Alms-H- ow

the Fallen Are Saved -I-

ksitb'i i'lau.

Many men hsva made religious
nud CKlithllshcd chuivhc,

but only one mini when Jut at the
thresiiot I of hi second Imlf century
hu out along entirely lie
lines und ha lived to see lil orguttU
at Ion known lu the uttermost parts
or the .trill. Thut one limn Is lieu- -

oral William ItnoUi, cotiuimiidor lu
chief of the Hnlvutloii Army, who
Will tour tho Hilled Ktilto und ('nil
ada before retuiulrg to England.
IhU tour will Westi-r- Ore
gon nud according to tho IMiteniry 111

arranged the general will tmss throiidi
the valley about Christum time. The
present visit of a tent brigade of the
army to Salem iimkes n.ij thing con-

cerning tho Nilrstloulsla peciilliirly
Interesting at t li Its time,

fleiicrnl Ibs'th Is proimtdy the only
person 011 earth rnlltled to Ih cullul
genenil who wtnrs a silk bat when
lu full dress uniform. Ilo I also one
of tho ery few Hulvatlon Army sol
dler holding sruU on l bo Juulnii
Stock exchange.

As General booth sat 'at the table
In til room, siimitiiiticd By reportem
and correspondents, bo looked the
man confident of hi power. He Mi
that lie I great III the arduous great-licu-

of thluiis dune. Il. I lull mid
wiry. IVitnpn he Is a trifle Is-u- t t

the shoulder. Tall meu ofien are.
especially when tiny got to 1st uV

your old, HI liulr wa once blsek.
Now It I griy, and projevt In a long
foretop brushed to tho right He
run hi flngers throng h It
a ho talks. He take off hi sold
eyglnsse and pins them ou before
breathing again, lie tld.lle with Un
chain frtxn which hi gbiMSe dangle.
Ho shifts hlfi ilmlr. lie I a uinii
who nervous energy must espt-m- l

Itself lu more limn ono w ay 11 1 n

time. For Instaiiec, a visitor to tla
International head(iiart-- In Lmdoii
found hliu sitting for a t, dic
tating to two sti iinitraphfr. and est
lug hi lun. He BrtMks down

stenographer with overwork, while
he gis ou fresh a iww. He has
a long, fleshy, uiul prominent inme.

It dnxip. with hi long, gray, imtrl
arehul IsHird, It give him the look of
sumo spirit uelle iHiirlurcli Mows, fur
Instance. He wears n iiitllltiry emit
with gold epaulets, frlugcd mid rhh- -

ly braided with hluek silk. On tho
collar aro the gold "S" nud the ileilt--

of the Salvation Army, "I(1mm1 and
tire." with the crown at the lop.

Ho bn uot so clear a voice ns Cum
mutider Biillltigloti Itootli. but tli.-i-

Is that about It which tells of gi--ni

(tower. The timbre Is volb-- d a If In

tinil overworked his vocal orguiiit.
there I Just n trace of a north coon
try aeivnt Home nf tho w bo leurd
blm siv be dropped an " b" now uml
thin, tuber any be didn't. Evident'
ly bo Is a mnii to organise,
bo reiniiiilM-r- s fluure aivl Uitiiliiii- -

thing by distinct. He bus to vlxlt

seventy titles lu his tour through lis
stale and lis it programme of oTu

meeting before him.
, "I wa very well received In I'uu
ada. be said, "noioeliilly In Ota-heo- ,

where I untlclpiiti-- tsuno dissent.
But Mr. Boutrtiigcr, elltir of tin

lending Cnthollv newspi)H-- r there, ex

prcHSiHl great sytnini t It y with my
Ms-hi- l scheme, and I wn ri-elvi-- by
alsnit 3,(ss Catbotlcs nml
Protestants mixed."

"You have bent In America
"Yi. In 1HS7. Thing havo chiiiiijed

for the t et lor with tho Hulvuiloii

Army since then."
"What" the difference

American and English 1"
"Ah. you know r lltnn I en 11

tell. The American aro tlie only
IMHiple who can speak cor

mtly." -

Then the con verwit ion Htarted on
the sim ImI Nchi-in- of (ieio-rn- l IUniiIi.
ntd he talked freely ami with mil
matlon. .

"It I not wicked to W reduced lo

mg." ho said. "It Is not a sin hi

starve, to pawn n few tl-- of fur
nit ire to buy fond aud pity rent ll
Is a misfortune llml come lo peoiil.
In hard time or when work is hard
to get. It Is such people that tin
social scheme minus to help by ict'
ting them out of the congested lowim
back Into the country where they
become a hardy, thrifty peasantry,
tho glory of any nation."

"But I tn rou IIIikcIi found It Impos
slide to -'-i-t city people to work tn tin

country."
"Ah." replied the general, "hut 1

have a better plan Hum Huron Ulrm-li- ,

I don't dump down In a wild country
n lot of helpless people and let tin-i-

trust to fate, I don't transfer lonf
er. I 111 11 not stii-l- i an ns. Is thai
word all right here'" be asked of his
son, Balllngton booth.

"Perfectly."
"We'll change that I run not so

simple ns to put men In a colony who
cannot be trusted. They nro tested
In our home In town. If they want
to work they are the kind of men
wo want. There nro twenty-liv- e

young strapping fellow now lu the
colony at Hudlelgh, near tho mouth
of tho Thiuni'H. They work from 0
a. 111. till U p. m. for their board uml

lodging and dollies, and if they nro
not rlalvntlonlHlH they get muiiiII gram
for toburm (salvation soldiers doul
tiso tobacco.

The general's benrd moved Into 11

smllo a he ndili-il- : "They are court-

ing the girls In the village.
"Tho backbone, though, of such

colonies should ho reformed ineii,
men who have been soundly saved
and to whom a new start would Ih
the making of them, Tlio men
not to lie left to shift for themselves.
They will bo looked after from the
moment they leave tho city. They
go to a place prepared for them, with
cottage and took We help a man to
tho last tilted, und then lie must m)
us back.

"Wo give nothing for nothing. We
do not pauperism by gift. We pro-

pose to get another largro tract of
land mid form a twin sett lenient with
that of Iludlelgh, I should say llml
the title of the land rests in fee ni 111

pie with the colony, and not vvltli tin1

individual colonist. r

"The essence of the f :.eiuu for 1

do not wish to nntlclpnio all tlmt 1

will sny In my address which I will

give Tuesday evoulng I Hint we will
transfer prepared people from the
overcrowded cities to a prepared
place in the country. Those will not
lie people clasHod as the 'submerged
tenth,' but those who have been
raised by God's grace from the d

tenth,' or who nro rescued be-

fore they go under,
"Wo aro able to reform people In

the city. Of the lost girl a we havo
rescued seventy per cent have proved
faithful after a threo years' tost We
have 102 Institutions in England, In-- .

eluding w slum-pos- t reserves, 48

ly boisterous. One morning when It
was blowing great guns the Kansan
appeared oil deck. Nolstdy was lu
sight except the captnlu.

"io Isdow there," be shouted.
Tli t passenger looked around to

see who he was talking to,
"You iikhiu me?" ho yelled back

when he saw there wn uo one else
lu sight

"Of course I do; go and
the cnptnlii drew nlotigidilo.

''Well, I guc not," protested the
Kuiisait. "I'm t'p hero to see bow
one of your 'mountain high' wave
and gales' eouiaro with
what we have In Kansas lu the way
of cyclone. This ain't a patching
to w hat I've, seen out our way,"

Before the captain could offer
further objection a big green wave
camo curling mer tho place where
the iDVssctiger stood, and the uext
thing ho knew he was swept off his
fool ami carried aft over ropes aud
boat nud all the paraphernalia of
a ship's ibs-- ami landed In one cor-
ner, where he was saved from being
washed overlMiurd, When they got
htm out bo hud a broken leg. a tw iki-

ed shoulder, a wrist, his
facti looked ss If It had been dragged
btickwurd through a briar patch and
be wn Vhey carried
him to the captain's room and after
much effort renti red blm to conscious-iit--.

He guscd around a minute In
Ih-- lldcrmcut, aud bis eye fell on
the cnptnln.

"By gravy, Cup," lie said feebly,
"that reminded me of borne, only It
wa a dern sight wetter." Detroit
Kreo Bros.

HOB 1NTELLHJENCB.

Better trade Is reported lu nearly
all the Interior market and price
have Improved somewhat on top
giaih-s- , tho proportion of which will
be lighter thar wa generally

I'rolkftbly the bulk of recent
sales havo been at 7 to He, but deal-
ers have paid HVd to IK- - for some es-

pecially nice growths and an export-
er has continued to take cholc ship-
per for Ismdou at alsnit inc. Grow-
er si-c- to feel a little more coutl-delic-

In tho posltlou and are not
forcing their gisHls to sale, as has
been the case fur some time past
The flnniies lu the country has re-

flected a little strength hero, Betwceu
dealers there Is still very little bus-lue-

and exporters are not buying
many lots on the lis-n- l market, but
the deliveries to brewer have been
fair, and further considerable con-

tracts for future delivery have been
closed, Altogether the market bus a
little brighter look on Hue goods. The
moro we see of the state crop the lowt

pleasing Is the quality. The condi-
tion were so uufuvornble for matur-
ing the bop that a great many lots
are showing weuk, off color, etc
Naturally this Is causing a wider
range lu values, and while much of
the stm k Is offering In range of 7 to
be, really choice lots are firm at We
with some s.ilos to brewers on usual
terms Vt to 1c higher. The California
hoi have thus fur shown up rather
ptsirly, but we are getting somo ex-

ceedingly nice growth from Oregon
and Washington, In price they rank
full up to state. European cable ad-

vices do not Indicate much change In

the market of either Croat Britain
or tho coutlneut N. Y. Price Current

OCC I D E NT aX OTTI NG S.

The ousting of Mrs, County Super-

intendent May, In Tlllauusdc county,
was ncompllshed by an net lot) in the
state circuit court, which eventuated
In a decision that shn could not hold
the olllcn under tho constitutional
provision that oftlclnls must Ih ele-
ctor. Tho county court bus declared
the oltlco vacant nud appointed Les-

ter Smith to tho vacancy.
Thomas Cutoit, at one time a res-

ident of Stih-ni- , and nn attorney at
law, I a candidate for congress 011

the democratic ticket In Washington.
Mr. Caton will be letiioinben-- by
old time residents as one of the at-

torneys coiinoet.'d with the celebrated
irnrder trlnl of Heal and Baker, who
were hanged at Salem for the murder
of old man Deluney.

Tho receipts of tho O. P. for the
flint nine months of this year were
ftW.4Ul.27; oxponHi-s-

, ftM.07tt.3fl. Ev-

ery month but January and Febru-or- y

paid expenses. Considerable has
been spent In betterment. The pro-
fits for ttepb-inlM-- r were fNW.W.

The Dalles Chronicle: The f 14.000
sllll refuses to show up, and there
seems to bo no cluo whatever that
gives promise of unearthing it Yes
Unlay several parties moused them
selves by searching tho old buildings
ami place between
the alley north of tho express offlee

end the river, but nothing was all
i.:il was found. The Job wa well

done, and whoever got the money,
trobably feels reasonably safe by
this time.

HOP INTELLIGENCE.

Journal-Bulletin- , Oct 17: The mar-

ket Is showing steadier tone Just now

than it has at any previous time since
tho opening of tho season. Late lib-

eral purchases en homo trade ac-

count, along with an occasional deal,
soem to have Imparted a bettor fettl-

ing among Interior holder and a cer-

tain amount of confidence 1 also Im-

parted by more cheerful accounts
from foreign markets. It Is remark-
able, however that there. Is no posi-

tive turn In prices for other than
strictly high-grad- e good and that
buyers are very discriminating over

quality. Tho samo condition would
seem to exist in the foreign markets.
On both sides of the Atlantic sales of
medium or low grade aro at previous
bottom prices, whllo the better sorts
realize some advaucc. Dealings here
aro moderate, but quite a good busi-
ness Is passing at Interior points.

Tho samo paper, Oct 20: There wn
somo sign of rather more export In-

terest Purchases wore reported at
10c lu tho interior, and one lot was
sold at that price hero. This serves
to keep prices for strictly choice stock
quite firm. In other grades move-
ment Is fairly active in the Interior,
aud sales to brewer contlnuo quite
good. There is not life euough, how-ove- r,

to carry price above the level
nt which busluess in similar goods
was effected a week ago. ,

Suladin.

HE great building waa

jK?iSL P'0'"' 'roni floor to cell-liu-

Even the legend.
"Standing room only," had
been removed from the
entrance, and that of
"House full" ubatttutcd
for It It alwaya waa ao

when the great; Saladlu, aa he called
himself, walked tho tight rope. For
the people lone above all thluga to
gape at dangerous performances; and
when Kaladla walked the tight roi
there waa no net stretched to catch
him if he fell A fall lu hla caw.
they knew, meant death and hideous
mutilation.

Eagerly and Impatiently they await-
ed hla appearance. The artists who
preceded nlm played to an inatten-
tive audience No one showed nay In-

terest when the Juggler baltuiced
plates upon hla forehead; only the
front row of ttie stalls regarded the
skirt dancers; the efforts of the comic
singers were lost In tho buna of a
thousand conversations. But at lust,
at 10 o'clock precisely, the number of
Saladln's turn went up, ami the peo-

ple clapped their hands ami stamped
their feet aiid cheered.

lie kept them waiting a few min-
utes. It was his custom the device
by which he Insured himself a sec-

ond outbreak of the applause, which
he enjoyed. Then he stepped out on
the tiny stage, close to the roof, from
which the tight rope started, and
flung off his pelturosque cloak and
showed himself arrayed In all the
splendor of his flesh-colore- d tights
and gay green trunks.

A handsome man beyond a doubt;
a man whose symmetrical and well-kni- t

frame; a man whose muscular
arms and chest and shoulders be-

spoke his perfect training. Ills eye
has that clear, limpid look which tells
of perfect physical health; the Item
outlines of bis mouth and chlu spoke
of determination and fearless resolu-
tion. The men gnxed at him with
envy, the women wits admlratluu
akin to that which the bullfighter ex-

cites In more d lands.
"Bravo! bravo! bravo!" they shout-e- d

And some of the women whispered
to one another, as women will on such
occasions:

"Oh, how dreadful if be should
fall."

Salad 1 1 looked down from his giddy
height through bazy space upon the
mass of upturned faces and drank
the delicious Incenso of their applause.
Then, as the band began to play the

prelude of a popular waltz, be osten-

tatiously blew a kiss toward a box
where a Uttle woman with a scared
look in her eyes sat watching him.
She had forebodings vague forebod-

ings born of ominous dreama-th- at

something terrible would befall that
night So she had told blm, and now
he blew her a kiss before that great
multitude to reassure ber.

And yet she was not reassured. Not
that she doubted, for an Instant her
lover's sureness of foot, or steadiness
of head. Only she hud seen a face in
the stalls and a pair of eyes that had
met hers and frightened her. She
clutched suddenly at the sleeve of ber
companion.

"Look," she cried, hysterically.
"Yes, dear; what Is itr
"My husband. lie Is sitting below

there."
"Your husband V
"Yes. I left him to run away with

Baladln. Didn't you know? He'll do
something dreadful, I know be will.
I must run and tell Salndln. Let mu

go, Kitty."
The other tried to calm her.
"You can't dear," she said. "It's

too late. The turn's Just beginning."
"But I can't bear to look at it,

Kitty."
"Then come outside, dear. There's

no danger, really; but If you stay
here you may scream and frighten
him."

And so saying she took her by the
arm and led ber out gently Into the
ladles' cloakroom, and made ber drink
a tittle brandy.

Meanwhile the strains of the Myo-sotl- s

waltz were already floating
through the building, and Baladln, all
ignorant of the little woman's fears
for him, li t'' vrrn-'p-- Hi" bi'nnetnir
pole and, vu.kfi o . ihe
rope.

It stretched from end to end of the
ball, some eighty feet or so above the
floor, and Baladln walked along it,
ambled along It, find tripped along
U, as easily and safely as a man who
crosses a plank bridge over a tiny
brook. He stood on It on one foot;
he knelt on It; he sat astride of It.

He even crossed it blindfold, with a
sack drawn over his head. The mul-

titude gazed at him, open-iyo- d und
and every time he got

back to bis little platform In midair,
roared tumultuois applause.

Then came the feature of the eve-

ning for which everyone bad been
waiting with anxious curiosity. The
manager of the ball stepped out on
the stage and made a speech.

"Ladles and gentlemen," he shouted,
''we have now arrived at the final
Item In Saladln's entertainment n

asks me to say that if any mem-
ber of the audience will intrust him-
self to his care he is willing to carry
him across the tight rope on his back."

There was a great silence, broken
presently by a voice of those who
press toe offer on their neighbors.
The manager repeated his proposal.

"I can assure, ladles and gentle-
men," he said, "that there is not the
slightest danger If any gentleman
will cross the tightrope on Suladln's
back, Baladln will absolutely guaran-
tee his safe return."

Again there was a silence, growing
gradually to a murmur; und then a
long tempest of vociferous cheers as
a man In evening dress was seen to
rise In bis place In the stalls and
climb the flight of stqps which gave'


